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Genetul Instructionsr

. Questiohs ofsection A consi.rts of I mark each.

. Queslions ofsection B consists of2 mar*s each.. Questions ofsection C consists of4 t rarks each.

. Questions ofsectioh D consists of6 harks each.

. AII questioks are compulsory.

. Use ofcalculator is hot allov,ed_

Section A

l) Find the total number ofrelations liom A to B where A ={ 1,2} and B ={4b}.2) Find the value ofsin75o.

J) Find the latus recrum ofthe eltipse | + { - I

4 ) Translate $e following statem.nt i,,-to s1'mbolic form - Ram and Sh) am went lo Delhi...

Section B

5) In a school there are 20 teachers who teach Mathematics or physics. Ofthese 12 teach Mathematics
_. 

and4 teach both physics and Mathematics. Fina f,o*.u,,V t"J"-f., ihi;;;* '-'*-,
6) let A:lt.2l. B - I t.2.3.4 ). c..{5.6} and D_ 1s.0.1.s1. viriry ai rinCi= foxelnto*.1./ I rtno lhe oegree measue of the anqle suhrended at the c€nlre ofa circle of radius t00cm oy an arc orlength 22cm. (use E=7).

l0) Using the binomialtheorem expand (2r _ 1;s.

I | ) Find the co-ordinates of foci and venices o f 11.,s llyD..bo;" { _ t _ I
i2) Find the mean ofthe first .n natural nuftbers. 16 e _'

8) Express the following in the form ofa+ib.
e) How many 6-digit numbers can be formed from(fJfiJ;JT;trthe digits 0,1,3,5,7 and 9 which are divisible oy I0 andno digit is repeated?

Sectior C

8={3,4,5}. Find 4', B', A n B', AuB and hence show that
I3) Let U ={1,2,3,4,5,61, A={2,1},

(AuB) = A 
^ 

B'.
14) Find domain and range ofthe firnctions: a) fix) =V(;:-t b)flx)=tx-
l5) Prove the following: cos(T + x)cos (2n + x)rcrtT_ *f. ."qrZ" irll'= r'



11 ltr
l6) For all n>l prove that 

rz- 
+ i:t + ;; * *;i"*t)- =;i

l7) Find tie value ofn so ttt"t ffi .aY b. lhe geometric mean between a and b

18) show that the two lines arx ibii + c'=0 and azx + bry + c2 = 0 where br' b2 +0 a'e

a) parallel if+ = p o) perpendicular ifarar r brb, {
tg) pind the equaii,on oiihe ellipse with the major axis along the x-axis and passing through the points

(4,3) and Cl,a).
zor il,;*," 

"iordl*t"s 
ofthe point which divides the linesegmentjoining the points (1,-2,3) and

(3,4,-5) in the ratio 2:3 a) intemally b) extemally

21) Find the derivative ofthe tunction fl-) = *##
ta+bx x<l

22)Suppose (x) = j 4, t=1
\b - at, x>r

and iflim'-1t(r) = (l) what are possible values ofa and b?

23) show thairh; f;llowing slatemen! is true by method ofcontrapositive:
p: lfx is an integer and xr is even. then x is also even'

Ses!e!-D
24) A manufacturer has 600litres of l2% solution ofacid How many litres of a J07o acid solution must
- ' i" 

"aA"a 
t" it ." itt"t acid content in the resuhing mixture will b€ more thatr | 5% but less than 18%?

zsl ii"J-tfr".".L"i 
"farangements 

ofthe leners oalhe word INDEPENDENCS In how manv ofthese

arangements
a) do the words stafl with P
b) do all the vowels always occur together

c) do the vowels never occur together

d) do the words begin with I and end in P?

z6) T(e second. third arid fourth terms in the binomial expansion (x+a)' are 240' 720 Nd lo80

rcspectively. Find x. a and n.

27) sum offirsi p, q and r terms ofan A.P are 4 b and c respectively Prove that
a(q-r) , b(r_P) , 6(t_q) -^

OR
In a AABC prove that sin2A + sin2B + sin2c = 4 sinA sinB sinc

28) Calculate the mear\ varianc€ and standard deviation for the following distdbution'

OR

If (x) = sin'7x t cos2x t sinx + cosx, show that /'Q = 0

29) A committee oftwo persons is selected fiom two men and two women What is the probability that

fie cornmittee will have r) no man b)oneman c) two men'

(t

(

**'*'r**+**'tt**t*Good Luck.*'i***'11!'i*rt*r'*

class 30-40 40-50 50-60 60-70 70-80 80-90 90-100

Frequency 3 7 12 E l 2


